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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this research study was to investigate 
the effect of biological activities on the desorption of 
pesticides from humic acid solids. The pesticides selected 
in this study are dieldrin and heptachlor, both of which 
have been commonly used in agricultural applications. The 
humic acid adsorbent was extracted from a coal-like sub-
stance called "leonardite", which has a humus content of as 
high as 53 percent by weight. 
The first step of this study involved a proper culti-
vation of biological culture so that the culture could be 
adapted to a test environment containing a high concentra-
tion of humic acids. The degree of acclimation and the 
corresponding biological activity were determined by the 
microbial capability of stabilizing sewage organics as well 
as glucose. 
The second step of the study involved the addition of 
pesticide-coated humic acid solids to a series of aeration 
units containing cultivated biological cultures. Each unit 
was subjected to a certain properly designed condition. 
The extent of pesticide desorption in each unit was care-
fully monitored. 
Results of this study indicate that although humic 
acids are not amenable to biodegradation, they do not 
inhibit any biological activity. Also, the active biologi-
cal activities maintained in the aeration units do not 
appear to exert any significant influence on the dieldrin 
ii 
iii 
and heptachlor desorption from humic acids. 
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PUBLICATION THE;::>IS OPTION 
This thesis has been prepared in the style utilized 
by the Journal of Water Pollution Control Federation. 
Pages 1-26 will be presented for publication in that 
journal. Appendices A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H have been 
added for purposes normal to thesis writing. 
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EFFECT OF BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY ON PESTICIDE DESORPTION 
Pesticides embrace a very broad spectrum of chemical 
compounds that are used to control undesirable forms of life 
showing contradiction with the well-being of humans. Since 
early 1950's there has been a rapid increase in the organic 
pesticide production in the u.s. (Figure 1), 1 The consump-
tion of pesticides has also increased steadily over the past 
years, and in 1965 the pesticidal usage was estimated at 2 
mil lb per day (0.9 mil kg per day) and a tenfold increase 
in the amount could be expected by 1980, 2 At the present 
time, some 900 active pesticidal chemicals were manufactured 
and these were formulated into over 60,000 preparations.3 
Some of the organic pesticides are readily decomposed 
in the natural environment after their applications to the 
field while others are extremely persistent, even after 
years of application. Most of the pesticides which are used 
today are not only able to wipe out their intended specific 
targets, but in many cases their toxicities can extend and 
many non-target lives are fatally affected. Extensive kills 
of wildlife by the pesticidal usages and their subsequent 
contaminations in the environment have been vividly depicted 
by Rachel Carson's "Silent Spring". 4 Because of the circu-
lation of this book, the public's struggle to protect the 
environment against pesticidal pollution took on a new 
dimension in 1962. 
One of the pesticidal pollution problems of particular 
l 
interest to sanitary engineers is the contamination of 
aquatic system by pesticides. Sanitary engineers are con-
cerned with the modes through which pesticides enter the 
aquatic system; the rate of pesticidal buildup and the 
eventual fate of pesticide in the aquatic system; and also 
the public health implication of the low concentration of 
pesticides that may be found in natural waters. 
In general, organic pesticides may enter surface waters 
through agricultural land runoff, industrial waste dis-
charge, purposeful direct pesticidal application to water, 
cleaning of contaminated equipment, and accidental spillage. 
Since at the present time about one half of all pesticides 
manufactured in this nation are used in farming, it is con-
ceivable that agricultural land drainage represents an 
important source of pesticide pollution in natural waters. 
Huang and his coworkers5• 6 have pointed out that chlorinated 
hydrocarbon insecticides could be rapidly adsorbed by clay 
materials upon their field applications. If the pesticide-
coated clay are carried into an aquatic system by storm run-
off, a gradual, yet constant release of the adsorbed pesti-
cide might occur. This phenomenon may be partly responsible 
for the fact that small concentrations of pesticides are 
inevitably found at all times in almost all major u.s. 
rivers. 
Many investigators7,B,9,lO,ll,lZ have reported that the 
presence of organic materials in a sample of soil or aquatic 
sediment tends to increase the degree of pesticide adsorp-
2 
tion by that particular sample. Recently Huang and Chien13 
has explained that the high adsorption capacity of the 
organically-rich soil as well as aquatic sediment is due to 
the presence of humic acids in these samples since humic 
acids have demonstrated an enormously high adsorption capac-
ity for organic pesticides. 
Since most chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides are very 
resistant to biodegradation in natural environment, it is 
predictable that once these bioresistant pesticides are 
carried into an aquatic system, they will remain there for 
a considerable period of time. Because many pesticides are 
readily adsorbed on particulate matter which tends to settle 
at the bottom of an aquatic system, a large quantity of 
pesticides can be expected in the sediment phase. As a 
matter of fact, a survey of the Mississippi River has shown 
that the concentration of many pesticide residues in bottom 
muds was more than 100 ppb, which was much greater than 
those found in the overlying water. 14 Thus, in estimating 
the amount of pesticides that are transported in rivers and 
streams, or the amount that accumulates in lakes, reservoirs, 
and other aquatic systems, it is important to understand 
fully the sorption and desorption reactions of these materi-
als by aquatic sediments and also some important factors 
that may exert influences on these reactions, Recently, 
Huang6 has disclosed that pH, temperature, salt concentra-
tion and some selected soluble organic pollutants have no 
significant effect on the pesticide sorption and desorption. 
3 
However, thus far there is still no information available 
concerning the potential effect of the biological activity 
on the pesticide desorption from aquatic sediments. The 
study described herein was designed to fill this information 
gap and to seek a better insight into the effect of micro-
bial action on the pesticide desorption from humic sludge, 
which was selected partly because of its presence in large 
amounts in agricultural soils and aquatic sediments and also 
because of its high adsorption capacity observed in this 
laboratory in a previous study. 13 
Pesticides and Adsorbent 
Two types of chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides were 
employed in this study. These are dieldrin and heptachlor 
(Figure 2), each of which has a distinct chemical structure 
representative of certain organochlorine insecticides com-
monly found in agricultural applications. Dieldrin is an 
expoxidized dimethanonaphthalene and heptachlor is a 
methanoindene. These two types of pesticides had also been 
employed in this laboratory for years in the previous stud-
ies of pesticide adsorption by clay minerals5• 6 and humic 
acids. 13 
The adsorbent used in this study is humic acid solids. 
This adsorbent was selected primarily because humic acids 
represent a major constituent in agricultural soil and 
aquatic sediment sludge; in addition, in a previous study 
conducted in this laboratory13 it was found that this 
4 
adsorbent had a very high adsorption capacity for chlorin-
ated hydrocarbon pesticides. 
* Humic acids are defined as yellow-brownish substances 
of unknown constituents that are formed in nature by decom-
position of organic materials under atmospheric influence. 15 
These materials are not chemically uniform substances and 
have molecular weights ranging from 300 to as high as 10,000. 
Humic acids are extremely hydrophilic and able to form 
reversible colloids with adjustment of pH in aqueous solu-
tion. This is because humic acids are only soluble in alka-
line water, but form colloidal suspension when the solution 
becomes acidic. The solubility of humic acids in alkalies 
is due to carboxyl and phenolic hydroxyl groups present in 
the molecules and these account for about 22 percent of the 
total molecular weight. 
Russe116 established a general outline (Figure 3) to 
describe the fractionation products of soil organic matter. 
As shown in Figure 3, the two basic fractions of soil humus 
are fulvic acid and humic acid. The former remains soluble, 
while the latter is precipitated as colloidal organic com-
pounds under an acidic environment. 
* The terms "humic acid" and "humic acids" are used inter-
changeably throughout the literature. The term "humic 
acid" is a singular collective noun which is used to 
describe the entire group of organic compounds. However, 
many authors use the plural term "humic acids" to imply 
that all of the organic compounds within the group are not 
similar, and that humic acid is actually composed of 
several different types of humic acids. 
5 
The humic acid adsorbent employed in this study was 
obtained from the extraction of a coal-like substance called 
"leonardite", which was supplied by Truax-Traer Coal Company 
in St. Louis, Mo. The physical nature of leonardite is very 
similar to lignite and appears to be soft, earthy and black-
brown. This material is essentially a mixture of humic acid 
salts admixed with some mineral matter such as gypsum, sili-
ca, and clay. 17 The procedure for the extraction of humic 
acids was established according to the fractionation outline 
presented in Figure 3 and is generalized as followa 18 
1. Dissolve 40 g of the air-dried, pulverized leonardite 
in 500 ml of a 1 N solution of NaOH at room tempera-
ture; allow it to stand for 24 hr to insure complete 
dissolution. 
2. Centrifuge twice to remove the insoluble material 
present in the solution. 
3· Adjust the pH of the extracted humus solution (i.e., 
supernatant) to 2 with concentrated HCl. 
4. Remove the precipitated humic acids by centrifuging, 
wash with distilled water, and repeat this three times, 
and disperse the black sludge (i.e., humic acids) in 
a glass bottle filled with 1,250 ml distilled water 
for storage as a colloidal suspension in a refrigera-
tor. 
At a pH level between 4 and 7, humic acids exist as colloids 
in aqueous solution. However, with pH above this range they 
become soluble in water; and at a pH below this level, they 
begin to flocculate quickly. 
Adsorption of Pesticides by Humic Acids 
A detailed study of the adsorption of dieldrin and hep-
tachlor by humic acids and leonardite has recently been 
6 
conducted in this laboratory by Huang and Chien1J employing 
aqueous pesticide solution with a concentration up to 100 
ppb. The data obtained by Huang and Chien show that the 
equilibrial adsorption is well in accord with the Freundlich 
isotherm. Therefore, by increasing the concentration of 
pesticides in the aqueous solution, the quantity of pesti-
cides adsorbed can be increased accordingly. However, since 
both dieldrin and heptachlor have limited aqueous solubili-
ties, only on the order of ppb, acetone was used as a carr-
ier solvent. That is, each pesticide was first dissolved 
in acetone at a concentration of 10,000 ppm and the aqueous 
pesticide solution was made from the dilution of this stock 
solution with distilled water. The concemtration of the 
aqueous pesticide solution used for the adsorption in this 
study was 10 ppm. 
Before conducting the pesticide adsorption by humic 
acids, a certain volume of humic acids colloidal suspension 
was dried in the oven and then pulverized; the powdered 
adsorbent was then used for the adsorption experiment. The 
concentration of humic sludge powder used in the adsorption 
was 1.0 g/1. After 5 hr of reaction, the adsorbent was 
separated from the pesticide solution by centrifuging. The 
concentrations of pesticides remaining in the supernatant 
were 0.34 and 0.44 ppm, respectively, for dieldrin and hep-
tachlor. Therefore, about 96 and 97 percent of the initial 
amounts of pesticides were already adsorbed. After separat-
ing the adsorbent from the pesticide solution, the 
7 
pesticide-coated humic acids were resuspended in an equal 
volume of BOD dilution water (without seeding microorganisms) 
which was prepared according to Standard Methods. 19 After 
the resuspension, a small amount of aliquot was withdrawn 
for determination of pesticide desorption into the liquid 
phase, The concentrations of pesticides in the aqueous 
solution due to their "self desorption" were found to be 280 
and 400 ppb, respectively, for dieldrin and heptachlor. The 
mixtures of pesticide-humic acids-BOD water were ready for 
addition to the several biological cultures which were pro-
perly cultivated (will be described below) and were designed 
to evaluate the significance of biological activities on the 
pesticide desorption. 
Cultivation of Biological Cultures 
Since the objective of this study was to evaluate the 
effect of biological activity on the pesticide desorption 
from humic acids, it was necessary to cultivate a mixture 
of bacteria which could adapt to an aqueous environment 
having a relatively high concentration of humic acids. To 
achieve this, the principle of cultivating activated sludge 
culture was employed. 
A plexiglas aeration chamber containing four separate 
compartments was used. Each compartment has a capacity of 
2.5 l. To start the cultivation of biological culture, 
one 1 of settled sewage was added to each compartment on 
Jan. 25, 1971 (Table I) and the aeration was started. Two 
8 
days later, additional 1~ of settled sewage plus 4.4 ml of 
the colloidal suspension of humic acids (each ml of humic 
acids has a COD of 11 mg) were added, Similar procedure 
was repeated thereafter for a little more than a month and 
the volume of mixed liquor in each aeration compartment was 
maintained at 2.5 ~. The concentrations of COD and SS were 
determined immediately after each batch of feeding as well 
as just prior to the next batch of feeding, any substantial 
reduction of COD in the mixed liquor would signify the 
presence of active microbial activities, Table I shows the 
constituents contained in the feed and the COD and SS 
results obtained from the first aeration compartment (Unit 
I). Similar COD and SS data were also observed in the 
other three units and these are summarized in Figure 4, The 
data shown in Table I and Figure 4 indicate that the micro-
bial activity in each aeration compartment did not show any 
evidence of inhibition since after each specified aeration 
period there were always some reductions of COD in the mixed 
liquor supernatant and also some decreases in the level of 
suspended solids, In addition, it must also be noted that 
only the sewage COD could be actually stabilized by micro-
organisms in the aeration chamber. But the portion of the 
humic acid COD added in the routine feed, which might 
subsequently become soluble in the mixed liquor due to a 
raise of pH or microbial splitting, was not. To elucidate 
this point a little better, the accumulated COD of the total 
feed, the accumulated COD of humic acids in the feed, and 
9 
the accumulated total COD remaining in Unit I are plotted 
as a function of time and this is shown in Figure 5. From 
this figure it becomes obvious that the total COD stabili-
zed in the aeration chamber approached the total sewage 
COD added in the feed. This observation is within antici-
pation since it is understood that humic acids actually 
refer to a group of inert organic complexes which have 
resisted long-term biodegradations. 
As an additional step to confirm the high biological 
activity present in the aeration chamber, a quantity of 2.0 
g of glucose was added to each aeration compartment contain-
ing 2.5 1 of biological cultures. After that, the concen-
tration of COD remaining in the mixed liquor supernatant 
was determined at frequent time levels and the results for 
all the four units are shown in Figure 6. This figure 
illustrates that the added glucose was very rapidly degraded 
in each of the aeration unit as evidenced by the rapid and 
steady decrease of COD in the mixed liquor. 
Effect of Biological Activities on Pesticide Desorption 
After the biological cultures were prepared and their 
high biological activities were assured by the glucose bio-
degradation test, the cultures from the four aeration com-
partments were mixed together in a large container to attain 
the culture uniformity. This culture was then used to seed 
several biological reactors which were used in pesticide 
desorption test. 
10 
The pesticide desorption test was conducted in seven 
2-~ capacity Pyrex flasks. The content in each flask was 
properly designed (as shown in Table II) so that the varia-
tion of pesticide desorption data could be explained. For 
example, the first flask received 900 ml of cultivated 
biological culture and JOO mg of pesticide-coated humic acid 
solids which were suspended in a JOO-ml BOD dilution water; 
a calculated amount of glucose was added (to provide energy 
source for microorganisms) so that the final mixture had a 
glucose content of 400 mg/1. After the above ingredients 
were mixed together, the concentration of pesticide con-
tained in the aqueous phase, which was most probably due 
to its natural desorption without any microbial action, was 
determined immediately, and this was found to be 127 ppb. 
The second flask received the same ingredients as the first 
one except that a quantity of 675 mg/1 of HgC12 was added to 
keep the biological activity in check. Thus, the difference 
in pesticide desorption between the first two flasks was 
primarily due to the influence of microbial activity. The 
third flask received a much smaller volume of biological 
culture, only 2 rnl, and also a smaller concentration of 
glucose than the first flask so that a smaller extent of 
initial biological activity was expected in this unit as 
compared to the first flask. In addition, there was also a 
smaller quantity of total humic acid solids in this flask 
because only 2 ml of the original biological culture was 
added to this flask (the biological culture contained a 
11 
significant amount of humic acids in the suspended solids). 
The fourth flask was not added with any biological culture 
and therefore there was no initial biological activity. 
However, there was a difference between the second and the 
fourth flasks since the former contained a certain amount 
of humic acid solids in the 900-ml toxicated biological 
culture while the latter had only JOO mg of pesticide-coated 
humic acid solids. The last three flasks were for heptach-
lor and the contents in these units were designed similarly 
as the first three units for dieldrin. 
After the ingredients were added to each flask, the 
mixture was aerated with the aid of a diffuser stone and the 
concentration of COD remaining and the pesticide present in 
the aqueous phase of each flask were monitored at frequent 
time intervals and these are shown in Figures 7 and 8. 
Figure 7 illustrates that the biodegradation of glucose 
COD in each aeration unit was not adversely affected by the 
presence of either dieldrin or heptachlor. Units II and VI 
were purposefully toxicated with HgC12 , therefore, only a 
small fraction of COD reduction was observed in the first 
few hr of aeration and thereafter, no more decrease of COD 
was observed. Unit III contained no biological culture, 
therefore, there was no significant COD reduction. 
The effect of biological activities on the pesticide 
desorption did not follow a definite clear pattern, and this 
is shown in Figure 8. For example, in the case of dieldrin 
desorption, biological activities seemed to increase 
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slightly the extent of pesticide desorption (Unit I vs. 
Unit II). However, the reverse was true for the heptachlor 
desorption (Unit V vs. Unit VI). Actually, the differences 
in desorption observed in the above two instances are 
considered quite insignificant since certain experimental 
errors could be easily introduced in the pesticide extrac-
tion and the subsequent gas chromatographic analysis. Also, 
some variations of pesticide volatilizations in different 
aeration units were unavoidable. These suggest that bio-
logical activities would not exert any substantial influence 
on the dieldrin or heptachlor desorptions from humic acids, 
However, this suggestion is made only for the adsorbent of 
humic acids since this type of adsorbent is not amenable to 
biological attack. If other biodegradable organic adsor-
bents were encountered, microorganisms should be able to 
decompose the adsorbent particles and the adsorbed pesti-
cides might be released into the aqueous phase, provided 
that the pesticides involved are resistant to biodegradation. 
The higher extents of initial dieldrin desorption 
observed in Units III and IV were primarily because there 
were smaller amounts of total humic acid solids in these two 
reactors as compared to Units I and II; the initial biologi-
cal culture (which contained a significant amount of humic 
acid solids) added to Unit III was only 2.0 ml and to Unit 
IV was nil. It must also be noted that the concentrations 
of pesticides in all of the seven aeration units were decrea-
sing with respect to the aeration time. This is primarily 
lJ 
because of the volatilization of these two pesticides from 
the aqueous solution, which had also been observed previous-
ly by Huang. 20 Since dieldrin and heptachlor are extremely 
resistant to biodegradation, the reduction of pesticide 
concentrations through microbial decomposition seems to be 
unlikely. It must also be noted that if the rates of pesti-
cide desorption exceeded the rates of volatilization, there 
would be no reductions of pesticide in the test solutions. 
This is an important evidence indicating the small extent 
of pesticide desorptions from humic acid solids, even under 
an active biological environment. 
Conclusions 
From the results of this study the following three 
conclusions may be drawna 
1. Although humic acids are not amenable to biodegrada-
tion, they do not inhibit biological activities. In the 
presence of high concentration of humic acids, properly 
cultivated microbial cultures can stabilize rapidly sewage 
organic matter and glucose without any slightest difficulty. 
2. Active biological activities do not exert any signifi-
cant influence on the dieldrin and heptachlor desorptions 
from humic acids. 
3. Under a condition of constant aeration, the rates of 
dieldrin and heptachlor volatilizations exceed the rates 
of their desorptions from humic acids. 
14 
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Cultivati on of' Bio1o t;;ica1 Cu1 ture - Uni t I 
Char acteris tics 
IInmedi at e1y 
Fee d After Feeding 
COD ss pH 
(mg/1 ~ (mg/1) 
0.0 m1 H.A. & 1 ~ Sewage 
180 838 7.6 
4 .4 m1 H.A. & 1 k Sewage 
200 904 7·7 
5 . 0 m1 H. A. & 1 R Sewage 
216 910 7·7 
7. 0 m1 H.A. & 1 ~ Sevmge 
204 92 3 7·7 
9. 0 m1 II . A. & 1 ~ Sewage 
197 936 7. 6 
9. 0 m1 H.A. & 1 .( Sew-age 
195 906 7·7 
11.0 m1 H. A. & 1 ~ Serrae,re 
174 928 7·7 
13. 0 m1 H. A. & 1...e Se1mge 
202 942 7· 7 
15. o n1 r::.A. t ; 1 ~ Se1·rage 
299 904 7. 6 
20 . 0 m1 H.A. & 1 ~ Seuage 
306 936 7. 8 
25.0 m1 H. A. & 1 R.. Se1·rage 
409 988 7 · 5 
30. 0 m1 TI . A. & 1 .£ Se1mge 
431 932 7-7 
35.0 m1 H • .A . & 1 1 Se"t-rag"8 
498 920 7. 6 
40 . 0 m1 H.A. & 1 i Sew-age 
543 958 7·5 
50 . 0 m1 II . A. & 1 ~ Sewaee 
588 868 7· 4 
50 . 0 m1 E. A. '~~ 1 Jl. Se1rage 
580 912 7 · 3 
50 .0 m1 H. A. & 1 ~ Se-vmge 
620 930 7.1 
50. 0 m1 E. A. t: 1 i Se1·mg"8 
692 975 7.1 
50 . 0 m1 IT. A. & 1 t Se1vage 
733 1236 7.1 
lTote: IT. A . s t ands f or humi c acid.s 
1 m1 H. A. = 11.0 mg COD 
1 t Sewage = 2 60 to 318 mg COD 
of' Tiixed Liqnor 
Aft er Specified 
Period of Aeratior 
COD ss pH 
(mg/1) (mg/1) 
- - -
76 621 7. 8 
89 598 7 . 8 
97 576 7. 8 
103 628 7 .fJ 
105 630 7 · 9 
116 648 7. t] 
120 705 7. 0 
179 764 7 . 0 
214 796 8. 3 
275 824 8. 2 
325 952 7. 0 
356 796 7·7 
430 820 7. 7 
500 764 7 . G 
554 814 7 · 3 
560 903 7. 2 
591 902 7 . 2 
683 916 7. 1 
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TABLE II 
Contents in Each Biological Reactor for Pesticide Desorption Test 
Concen- Amount Amount of Amount of 
on tent Volume Volume Total tration of Pesticide To xi- Pesticide 
Type of of Volume of Pesti- initially cation Initially Concen-
of Culti- BOD of Glucose cide- Adsorbed with Present tration 
Pesti- vated Dilu- Mixed in Coated on Humic HgC12 in of SS 
cide culture tion Liquor Mixed Humic Acids (mg/1) Aqueous (mg/1) Unit (ml) Water (ml) Liquor Acid Powder* Phase** 
(ml) (mgjl) Solids (JJ.g/mg) (ppb) 
(mg) 
I 900 300 1200 400 JOO 9.)6 No 127 1054 
II Die1- 900 )00 1200 400 JOO 9.)6 675 96 1218 
III drin 2 1198 1200 50 )00 9.)6 No )88 280 
IV 0 1200 1200 400 JOO 9.)6 No 200 250 
v 900 JOO 1200 400 JOO 9.14 No 55 1150 
VI He pta- 900 JOO 1200 400 JOO 9.14 675 58 1238 ch1or 
VII 2 1198 1200 50 )00 9.14 No 92 270 
* This was calculated from the data obtained in the pesticide adsorption test. 
** The amount of pesticide initially present in the aqueous phase was measured immediate-
ly after the pesticide-coated humic acid solids were added into the aeration chamber. 
The immediate appearance of pesticide in the aqueous solution was primarily a result 
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Figure 1. Rate of Annual Organic Pesticide production in the United States1 
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Figure 2. Graphical Structures of Pesticides Studied 
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Figure 3· A General Outline of the Fractionation 
Products of Soil Organic Matter16 
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Figure 4. Data of COD and ss Observed in Four Different Aeration Compartments 
During the Period of Cultivating Biological Culture N 
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Figure 6. Evidence of High Biological Activities in the Cultivated 
Biological Culture -- Test of Glucose Degradation 
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Contamination of the environment by organic pesticides 
has been a matter of serious concern recently. This con-
cern is expressed not only because many pesticides, espe-
cially chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides, are highly 
toxic to man and extremely persistent in the environment, 
but because these toxicants are being used in increasing 
quantities and varieties. It was reported in 1965 that the 
amount of pesticides applied to crops and soil averaged 
approximately 2 mil lb/day (0.9 mil kg/day) and that a 
tenfold increase in the amount could be expected by 1980. 1 
Data published by the u.s. Department of agriculture2 show 
that annual organic pesticide production in the u.s. has 
increased steadily since 1951. In the United States in 
1962, about 350 mil lb (158 mil kg) of pesticides were 
spread over 90 mil acres ()6.45 ha), which represent 5 per-
cent of the total continental area.J Because pesticides 
have virtually become a irreplaceable weapon of the agri-
culturist for necessary pest controls, they will be used on 
a continuous gigantic and growing scale. 
It is of little doubt that any chemical in widespread 
use will appear in natural waters in some concentrations. 
Pesticides may enter water through direct application, 
indirect application during treatment of adjacent areas, 
percolation and runoff from treated agricultural or forest-
28 
ed lands, and the discharge of certain industrial waste-
waters. Chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides in natural 
waters are of particular concern because of their great 
toxicity to many aquatic organisms, and their possible 
adverse effect on man through his drinking water supplies. 
It is important to know that these chemicals have a great 
tendency to concentrate in small living organisms which 
through the food chain process may sometimes result in the 
death of certain higher forms of life such as fish and birds. 
The extremely hydrophobic nature of many of the chlo-
rinated hydrocarbon pesticides can allow them to concentrate 
on particulate matter which then settle to form the bottom 
muds in streams and lakes. Therefore, these sorbed pesti-
cides may poison bottom-feeding species, or they may be 
churned up and carried along with sediment during periods 
of turbulent flow, and in most cases they may be desorbed to 
the overlying water to maintain a continuous feed of pesti-
cides and constitute serious pesticide pollution problems. 
In fact, residues of chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides have 
been detected in almost all major u.s. rivers, 4 •5• 6 with 
large concentration being found in the sediment phase than 
in the overlying water.7 
In estimating the quantities of pesticides transported 
by a river or the buildup of pesticides in a reservoir, lake, 
or bay, it is important, to have some indications concerning 
the rate of pesticide degradation or the rate of pesticide 
conversion into other forms of chemicals. Most transport 
29 
studies thus far having been conducted have assumed that 
there is an indefinite persistence of all measurable pes-
ticides; because of this it can only be concluded that there 
is a continuing increase in the level of pesticide residues 
in the future; however, in actual case it may be that some 
pesticides slowly degrade biologically so that an equilib-
rium state can be reached eventually. 
During the past decade considerable information on the 
fate and persistence of pesticides has been investigated. 
By far the greatest emphasis has been placed on the pesti-
cide contamination of man's food products. Recently, how-
ever, increased attention has also been directed toward the 
fate and persistence of pesticides in soil, water, and air 
in the environment. This trend is encouraging since only by 
studying the total effects of the pesticide on our environ-
ment can we ultimately come to grips with all the possible 




A search of literature was undertaken to provide perti-
nent background information. The material presented here 
is grouped into the following four areass (a) nature of the 
chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides selected for this study, 
(b) nature of the organic humic acids studied, (c) biode-
gradation of organic pesticides, and (d) pesticide pollution 
in natural waters. 
A. Nature of the Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Pesticides Select-
ed for this Study 
Dieldrin and heptachlor are the two chlorinated hydro-
carbon pesticides selected for this study. Each of these 
two pesticides represents a distinct chemical structure of 
those chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides most commonly 
found in agricultural applications. 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides in natural water 
are of particular concern not only because the consump-
tion of these chemicals totaled approximately one-fourth of 
all the pesticides used in the United States, 8 but because 
they are extremely persistent in the environment and highly 
toxic to fish and many other aquatic organisms. They can 
also exert adverse effects on man through his drinking 
water supplies and food. 
The chemical structure, physical and chemical proper-
ties of each of these two pesticides are discussed as 
31 
follows a 
1. Dieldrin: Dieldrin is the epoxide of aldrin; the 
accepted chemical name for dieldrin is 1,2,),4,10,10-
hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-l,4-endo-
exo-5,8,-dimethanonaphthalene. Its chemical formula is 
c12H8c16o. The structural formula for this compound is 
shown in Figure B-1. 
Dieldrin is a white crystalline solid, when 99 percent 
pure its melting point is between 172 and 175°c.9 It is 
moderately soluble in usual organic solvents except aliphat-
ic petroleum types of solvent or methanol in which it is 
only sparingly soluble. Dieldrin has the following solubili-
ties in g per 100 ml of solvent at 2S°Ca acetone 26, amyl 
acetone 32, benzene 56, n-butyl alcohol 5, carbon tetrachlo-
ride 48, ethyl alcohol 4, ethylene dichloride 70, methyl 
ethyl ketone 39, methylate naphthalenes 37, pentane 2, 
xylene 52. 10 However, dieldrin is relatively insoluble in 
water, the apparent solubility of dieldrin in water ranges 
from 100 ppb at about l0°C to 300 ppb at 4o0 c. 11 
Dieldrin is completely stable to the action of alkali: 
but when dieldrin is refluxed with halogen acids, the com-
pound of halohydrin of dieldrin is formed. Therefore, 
hydrogen bromide is an important reagent for analyzing the 
composition of dieldrin because when dieldrin is treated with 
anhydrous hydrogen bromide for two hours at room temperature, 
the bromohydrin of dieldrin is formed. 12 




Figure B-1. Graphical Structures of Pesticides Studied 
acetic and hydrobromic acids. 13 Microor~anisms 14 • 1 5 and 
ozone16 can degrade dieldrin to other compounds. 
Photodecomposition of dieldrin was observed at 250 m~ 
to JOO m~ under laboratory controlled condition; 17 the 
ultraviolet irradiation of dieldrin was found to yield a 
major product of pentachloro derivative that is less toxic 
than dieldrin to flies, but more toxic to mice. 
2. Heptachlor: The chemical name for heptachlor is 
1,4,5,7,8,8-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methano-
indene. Its chemical formula is c10H5c17• The structural 
formula of heptachlor is shown in Figure B-1. 
Heptachlor can be produced by the chlorination of hexa-
chlorodicyclopentadiene either directly by sulfuryl chloride 
in carbon tetrachloride in the presence of benzoyl per-
oxide18 or with fuller's earth in the dark19 or indirectly 
by treatment with bromine to form the monobromine derivative 
which is hydrolyzed to the hydroxyl derivative and chlorin-
ated with sulfuryl chloride20 or similarly by treatment 
21 
with Seo2 , acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, and ZnC12• The 
pure compound has a melting point between 95 and 96°C and is 
a white crystalline material. It has the following solubil-
ities in g per 100 ml of solvent at 27°Ca acetone 75, 
benzene 106, carbon tetrachloride 112, cyclohexanone 119, 
a-dichlorobenzene 100, ethyl alcohol 4.5, deodorized 
kerosene 18.9, hexane 33, pentane 23.5, methylated naphtha-
lenes 82.5, and xylene 102. 22 •23 
Heptachlor is an unsaturated cyclodiene. It is 
)4 
relatively insoluble in water. Liao24 found that heptachlor 
has a solubility of 2) ppb at 10°C and 48 ppb at J0°c. This 
chemical is stable under exposure to heat at 16o0c, or to 
light, moisture, and air. It is also stable under prolonged 
contacts with acids, bases, and oxidizing agents; but it can 
slightly degraded under anaerobic biological conditions. 14 
B. Nature of the Organic Humic Acids Studied 
Humic acids are generally defined operationally as 
those decomposition products of plants and animals that 
comprise the base-soluble, acid- and alcohol-insoluble 
fractions of the soil. These material are of interest 
because of their geological significance, possible nutritive 
properties, involvement of biological processes and the 
challenge afforded by their chemical and structural 
complexities. 
The term "humic acid" was first applied in 1826 by 
Sprengel25 to that brown amorphous precipitate sludge which 
was obtained by acidifying the alkali extract of decayed 
organic matter in soil. In 1922, Odin25 redefined humic 
* acids as yellow-brown substances of unknown constituents, 
formed in nature by decomposition of organic materials under 
atmospheric influence, or in the laboratory by chemical 
* The terms"humic acid" and "humic acids" are used inter-
changeably throughout the literature. The term "humic 
acid" is a singular collective noun which is used to 
describe the entire group of organic compounds. However, 
many authors use the plural term "humic acids" to imply 
that all of the organic compounds within the group are 
not similar, and that humic acid is actually composed of 
several different types of humic acids. 
J5 
action. 
Humic acids can split off hydrogen ions to form typical 
salts with strong bases and usually are insoluble in acidic 
water, soluble in alkali, and reprecipitated by acid. In 
general, humic acids are not chemically uniform substances, 
but are hydrophilic, reversible colloids with molecular 
weights verying from 300 to as high as 10,000. Their micel-
les carry a negative charge. The alkali solubility of humic 
acids is due to carboxyl and phenolic hydroxyl groups which 
accounts for about 22 percent of the weight of the molecule. 
Youngs and Frost25 expressed that humic acids are an 
essential part of soil. They stated that it is this materi-
al in "good soil tt that fixes nitrogen and makes soil nutri-
ents available to the plant through base exchange and 
improves the physical structure of the soil. 
Russel27,established a general outline, which is shown 
in Figure B-2, to describe the fractionation products of 
soil organic matter. The extraction of humic matter from 
a soil can be accomplished according to this fractionation 
scheme. As shown in Figure B-2, the two basic fractions of 
soil humus are fulvic acid and humic acid. The former 
remains soluble, while the latter is precipitated as colloi-
dal organic compounds under an acidic environment. 
c. Biodegradation of Organic Pesticides 
The most persistent organic pesticides so far having 
been found in the environment are the chlorinated hydro-
36 
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Figure B-2, A General Outline of the Fractionation 
Products of Soil Organic Matter27 
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carbon insecticides and certain associated epoxides. These 
materials are commonly referred to as a group of "chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons". Residues of these pesticides have been 
measured in soils more than a decade after application and 
traces have been found in almost all major u.s. rivers. 
Most studies concerning the persistence of pesticides 
had been based on field surveys that were made after the 
application of pesticides. It has not been possible to 
identify accurately the relative degrees of significance of 
the several factors which are responsible for the persist-
ence. There is little doubt that the strong chemical 
stability and the high resistance of these materials to bio-
degradation are of paramount importance. 
The ultimate fate of organic pesticides in the aquatic 
system-- whether,they are biological degraded, adsorbed by 
suspended solids or chemically decomposed -- is of interest 
to sanitary engineers because if the pesticides should 
persist and affect water quality for a long time, additional 
or special treatment of public water supply may be required. 
Knowledge of the extent of biological degradation of the 
more commonly used organic pesticides is useful in the oper-
ation of industrial waste treatment and in the stream puri-
fication studies; of course, it is also important in the 
selection of pesticides for future agricultural applica-
tions, 
It has been fairly well established that none of the 
chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides are used by any organism 
)8 
as a carbon source for metabolism. 14 However, it by no 
means implies that chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides can 
not be degraded at all. In a more recent study of microbial 
28 metabolism of pesticides, Okey and Bogan observed that, 
although some of the chlorinated weedicides appeared to 
undergo substantial microbial attack, but most of the insec-
ticides such as lindane, the dieldrin series, and DDT 
appeared to be inert. The size of the molecule, the number 
of chlorine atoms, and the number and nature of the oxidized 
functional groups present in a pesticide molecule are signi-
ficant in determining the extent of metabolism, Martin et 
a1, 29 had also observed that lindane, DDT, heptachlor and 
endrin are not affected by, nor do they affect, soil bacte-
ria. Kugemagi et al.30 further concluded that the natural 
decrease in field levels of heptachlor was not associated 
with the action of soil bacteria. 
Schwartz31 studied the microbial degradation of two 
herbicides, isopropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl) carbamate (CIPC) 
and 2,4-D, in aqueous solution and concluded that 2,4-D, 
would not be degraded materially by microorganisms present 
in a natural water supply. In the water environment the 
metabolism of 2,4-D was observed to be much slower than in 
the soil environment. It was disclosed that only a relative-
ly small concentration of 2,4-D could be degraded by a mixed 
microbial population in a dilute medium containing mineral 
salts. The presence of large amounts of nutrient broth as 
a supplemental source of organic carbon had no appreciable 
J9 
effect on the rate of decomposition. 
Hill and McCarty14 investigated the anaerobic degrada-
tion of several chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides and con-
cluded that many chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides were 
degraded under suitable, biologically active, anaerobic 
conditions and that the degradation of most of the chlorin-
ated hydrocarbon pesticides studied was more rapid under 
anaerobic than under corresponding aerobic conditions. The 
pesticides studied could be ranked in the following order 
of increasing persistence under anaerobic conditions& 
lindane, heptachlor, endrin, DDT, DDD, aldrin, heptachlor 
epoxide, and dieldrin. The increase of temperature from 
20°C to 35°C produced no significant increases in pesticide 
degradation rates except for the anaerobic degradation of 
lindane and the aerobic degradation of DDT. 
Leigh32 studied the biological degradation of lindane 
and heptachlor. He concluded that lindane was not subject 
to biodegradation in an aerobic environment under the con-
ditions provided in his study, and lindane was not affected 
by, nor did it seem to affect the microbial communities 
established. Heptachlor was decomposed in an aqueous solu-
tion to 1-hydroxy chlordene and an undetermined compound. 
The toxicity, biodegradability, and persistence of the 
decomposition products were not determined. 
While the biodegradations of chlorinated hydrocarbon 
pesticides are generally nil or insignificant, the existence 
of microorganisms which can utilize 2,4-D and its homologous 
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substances as the sole carbon sources has been reported by 
many investigators. 33 •34•28 Various degrees of other pesti-
cidal dagradation have also been found to occur readily 
under active biological systems.J5,l4 ,J6 For example, 
Randall and Lauderdale)? observed 99 percent removal of a 
100 m~l dose of malathion by activated sludge in 24 hr. 
Aeration alone was reported to be effective since 55 percent 
of the malathion was hydrolyzed by this method in 24 hr. 
D. Pesticide Pollution in Natural Waters 
It is virtually certain that any chemical in widespread 
use will eventually find ways into natural waters. Since 
organic pesticides have been used in very large quantities 
over the past two decades, the presence of these poisons in 
water is expected. Organic pesticides may enter surface 
waters through agricultural land runoff, industrial waste 
discharge, purposeful direct pesticidal application on water, 
cleaning of contaminated equipment, and accidental spillage. 
Considerable literature is available pertaining to the wide-
spread contamination of natural waters by organic pesticides. 
Especially in recent years, the development of extremely 
sophisticated and sensitive analytical techniques such as 
gas chromatography for detecting trace quantities of pesti-
cides has resulted in voluminous compilations of pesticidal 
distribution data. For example, extensive surveillance38 
for chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides in major u.s. river 
basins has been conducted by the u.s. Public Health Service 
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since 1957, and it has been disclosed that the presence of 
DDT and related compounds has been fairly common during the 
entire period and that dieldrin has dominated the pesti-
cidal occurrences in all river basins since 1958. Occasion-
ally, DDT was found in Lake St. Clair and the Detroit River 
in concentrations of 1 to 20 ppb.39 This chemical was also 
detected in the Mississippi River at Quincy, Ill., and at 
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New Orleans, La.; in the Missouri River at Kansas City, Kan.; 
and in the Columbia River at Bonneville, Ore. Agricultural 
usage of pesticides can result in widespread, low level, 
chronic contamination of surface water through land drain-
age, In a study40 it was found that some insecticides when 
applied to an irrigated plot a little less than 0.01 percent 
of these chemicals could be removed by runoff water and 
waterborne silt. Thoman and Nicholson41 reported that the 
following pesticides have been found at various concentra-
tions in many rivers and lakes in the United States: DDT, 
endrin, dieldrin, TOE, toxaphene, BHC, parathion, diazinon, 
2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, and fenac. Incidents of water pollution by 
organic pesticides through industrial waste discharge, 
direct application, or land runoff in various areas of this 
nation have also been reviewed by Faust and Aly. 42 Indeed, 
pesticides have spread not only over this entire nation, but 
they have also virtually contaminated the entire globe as 
evidenced by the disclosure that penguins and crab-eating 
seals in Antarctica have DDT in their fat, 43 
Generally, only the presence of chlorinated hydrocarbon 
pesticides in waters is of particular concern to most 
investigators because these chemicals have high toxicities 
to fish and may cause great potential public health hazards. 
Today, these poisons are normally present in only trace 
quantities in waters, being in the range of parts per tril. 
(ppt) to a few parts per bil. (ppb). However, because they 
are quite stable chemically and extremely resistant to bio-
degradation, the presence of these materials in natural 
waters is almost ubiquitous today. 
APPENDIX C 
MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT 
The materials and equipment employed in this research 
study are described in this appendix. A brief justification 
for the selection of some experimental materials such as 
pesticides and organic humus will also be discussed. 
A. Materials 
The major items of the experimental materials which are 
of pertinent significance to the analysis and explanation of 
the experimental data include pesticides, organic humus, 
carrier solvent for dispersi~g pesticides in water, and the 
pesticide extraction solvent. 
1. Pesticides: The pesticides selected for this investi-
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gated were dieldrin, and heptachlor, both are chlorinated 
hydrocarbons and commonly found in agricultural applications. 
Dieldrin is an epoxidized cvclodiene; and heptachlor is an 
unsaturated cyclodiene. Consumption of the pesticides 
consisting of the above two general chemical structures 
represents more than 60 percent of all chlorinated hydro-
carbons used in the United States. 14 In addition, during 
1965 the consumption of chlorinated hydrocarbons totaled 
approximately one-fourth of all the pesticides used in the 
United States. 44 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides in natural water are 
of particular concern because they are extremely persistent 
in the environment and highly toxic to fish and many other 
aquatic organisms; they can also exert adverse effects on 
man through his drinking water supplies and food. It must 
be pointed out that trace amounts of pesticides can be 
physiologically concentrated in animal tissues to levels 
sufficient to kill the animal. 
A technical grade dieldrin used in this study was suppl-
ied by Shell Chemical Company, New York, New York, while a 
99.8 percent analytical reference grade heptachlor was 
obtained from Velsicol Chemical Corporation, Chicago, Ill. 
2. Organic Humus (Humic Acid)a The humic acid employed 
in this study was obtained from the extraction of a coal-
like substance called leonardite, which was supplied by 
Truax-Traer Coal Company in St. Louis, Mo. Leonardite is a 
naturally oxidized material and has been given the name 
after A. G. Leomard, who was the early director of the North 
Dakota Geological Survey and did much of the early studies 
on the leonardite deposits. The physical nature of leon-
ardite is very similar to lignite and appears to be soft, 
earthy and black-brown. But the chemical constituents are 
different between the two, especially with respect to their 
oxygen and ash contents. On the basis of solubility char-
acteristics, chemical and spectral properties, and the 
results of microscopic examination, it appears that the 
leonardite is essentially a mixture of humic acid salts 
admixed with some mineral matter such as gypsum, silica, and 
clay. 45 At a natural water content of 89 percent in the 
field, the leonardite has a physical structure resembling 
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that of a highly organic soil, although it lacks any char-
acteristic organic odor. The ultimate compositions of the 
original leonardite and the humic acid extracted by 1 N 
NaOH from leonardite are shown in Table c-1. 26 
The detailed procedure used in this study for the 
extraction of humic acid according to the fractionation 
outline presented in Figure B-2 was similar to the method 
first suggested by Youngs46 and is described in the Appendix 
D. The extracted humic acids were dispersed in a bottle of 
water for storage as a colloidal suspension. The volatile 
solids content of the air-dried humic acid was found to be 
77.90 percent by weight through heating in a muffle oven 
for 3 hr. at 6oo0 c. 
The solubility of dry powder of humic acids is a func-
tion of pH. This solubility variation was determined in 
this study and the data are shown in Table C-2. As can be 
seen in this table, the solubility of humic acids increases 
with increasing pH, as evidence by the fact that more 
soluble COD appears in the filtrate of the solution at a 
higher pH level. 
3. Carrier Solvent for Dispersing Pesticides in Waters 
For the following two reasons a carrier solvent was used to 
disperse the pesticides in water: 
(a) Both of the two chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides 
used in this study are relatively insoluble in water. It 
is difficult or even impossible to dissolve completely a 










* Analyses of Lignite Materials 
Leonardite Humic Acid Extracted 







* After Leszkiewicz26 
** On a moisture-free basis. 
*** On an ash-free, moisture-free basis. 
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TABLE C-2 
Solubility Variations of Dried Powder of 
Humic Acids with Respect to pH 
pH 
i ss * (mg/1) COD in Filtrate (mg/1) 
3·9 740 50 
4.5 736 62 
s.o 712 64 
5·5 728 66 
6.0 702 70 
6.5 658 97 
7.0 620 135 
7·5 518 240 
s.o 456 310 
* SS was measured using fiber-~lass filter mat 
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(b) It was found by the gas chromatographic analysis in 
the laboratory that the two pesticide sample employed in 
this work contained some impurities which had much higher 
solubilities than the pesticide chemicals. Therefore, after 
dispersing an excessive amount of pesticides directly in 
water, the quantities of impurities dissolved in water were 
much more than the amounts of ~esticides dissolved. This 
resulted in a number of impurity peaks observed in the gas 
chromatographic analysis of the pesticide concentration for 
the sample. 
As a consequence, an ACS grade acetone was used as the 
carrier solvent for the preparation of standard pesticide 
stock solutions since acetone is a good solvent for chlorin-
ated hydrocarbon pesticides and also readily miscible with 
water. 
A standard pesticide-acetone stock solution of 100 mg/1 
was prepared for each kind of pesticide. The stock solutions 
were kept in refrigerator. The aqueous pesticide solutions 
used in the experiments were prepared from diluting these 
standard solutions with the calculated amount of distilled 
water. 
4. Pesticide Extraction Solvents There are several kinds 
of solvent or mixture of solvents which have been used by 
many investigators for the liquid-liquid extraction of pesti-
cides from aqueous solutions; for example, a mixture of 2:1 
of benzeneaisopropanol, 47 or 1:1 of ethyl ethera petroleum 
ether, 48 or chloroform48 has been used. Most of the research 
k 49,14,50,43 wor ers have used or recommended hexane as the 
extraction solvent because hexane is a good solvent for 
chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides and particularly suitable 
for the subsequent gas chromatographic analysis of the 
pesticide extract. Therefore, an ACS grade hexane (a pro-
duct of Fisher Scientific Company) was used as the extrac-
tion solvent in this study. 
B. Equipment 
The major items of equipment used in this research 
study were gas chromatograph, centrifuges, pH meter, wrist-
action shaker, all of which are described briefly as followsa 
l •. Gas Chromatograph& A Varian Aerograph Gas Chromato-
graph, Model 1520-lB, was employed for the analysis of pesti-
cide concentrations in aqueous solutions. This instrument 
is a product of Varian Aerograph Company, Walnut Creek, 
California, and is shown in Figure C-1. 
This gas chromatograph has a dual-channel systemo Each 
channel has its own flow controller, sample-injector tube, 
column and detector. Therefore, each single channel can be 
operated as an independent system. 
* The electron capture detector was employed for the 
quantitative measurement of trace amounts of pesticides 
present in samples. This type of detector is tremendously 
sensitive to chlorinated compounds and therefore, able to 
* Products of Varian Aerograpg, Walnut Creek, California. 
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Figure C-1. Varian Aerogra.ph Model 1520-l:S 
Gas Chromatograph 
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analyze a pesticide concentrations in the ppb range.51 It 
is conveniently not sensitive to ordinary volatile organic 
compounds which are invariably present in extracts of plant 
material, Thus, troublesome and messy clean-up procedures 
are largely avoided, 
It has been reported5l that some chlorinated hydrocar-
bon pesticides can be easily decomposed upon their contact 
* with any hot metal; therefore, a Pyrex glass injector tube 
was inserted into the metal sample injector. Also, a Pyrex 
* glass column packed with 5 percent Dow-11 on 80/100 mesh 
* high performance Chromosorb W was employed. The following 
operation conditions were used for the gas chromatographic 




carrier gas flow rate 
l80°C 
0 200 c 
200°C 
N2 at 60 ml/min. 
The signal output from the gas chromatograph was 
recorded on the Speedmax W Recorder, a product of the Leeds 
and Northrup Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
A detailed procedure for the gas chromatographic analy-
sis of the chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides is described 
in the Appendix E. 
2. Centrifuges& An International Clinical Centrifuge, 
Model CL as shown in Figure C-2, was used to separte the 
* Products of Varian Aerograph, Walnut Creek, California. 
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Figure c ... z. Interriat.ional Cl .. inical 
Centrlfl.lge, Model .. CL 
adsorbent solid materials from aqueous pesticide solutions. 
This instrument is manufactured by the International Equip-
ment Company, Needham Heights, Massachusetts. It is equip-
ped with a four-place centrifuge head which can take four 
50-ml capacity centrifuge tubes. The rnaximun attainable 
speed is 3200 rpm providing an average centrifugal force of 
1610 G. 
Another International Centrifuge, Universal Type Model 
UV as shown in Figure C-3, was also employed durin~ the 
extraction of humic acid from leonardite. It has a four-
~ 
place centrifuge head which is capable-of holding four 250-
ml capacity centrifuge tubes, The maximum attainable speed 
is 5600 rpm with a corresponding relative centrifugal force 
of 4750 G, 
3, Ptl Metera The PH measurements were made with a Beck-
man Zeromatic pH meter as shown in Figure C-4. This instru-
ment may be used either for pH determination in the 0-14pH 
range, or for millivolt measurements. Temperature correc-
tions can be manually with a Temperature Adjustment Control. 
For the PH measurement, this instrument has an accuracy 
of 0.1 PH unit and a reproducibility of 0.02 unit. Prior 
to the use of the instrument, it was standardized with a 
buffer solution having a pH of 6-86, 
4, Wrist-Action Shaker: The necessary agitation of the 
test suspensions in the equilibrium adsorption and desorp-
tion studies was provided by a motor-operated wrist-action 
shaker, as shown in Figure C-5, which was a product of 
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5:5 
Figure C-4. Beckman Ze:romatic pH Meter 

Burrel Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
The shaking time can be automatically or manually con-
trolled. A timer mounted on the base automatically stops 
the shaker at the end of anv selected time up to 55 min. 
It also has a setting for continuous operation. The degree 
of shaking is mechanically controlled by an adjustable knob 
which varies the motion from gentle to violent agitation. 
The graduated dial (0 to 10) provides a means for reproduc-
ing identical shaking conditions. The shaker has 12 corro-
sion resistant aluminum clamps which can be easily adjusted 
to take various types of containers up to 200-ml capacity. 
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APPENDIX D 
PROCEDURE FOR THE EXTRACTION OF HUMIC ACIDS FROM LEONARDITE 
Prior to the extraction of humic acids, the material 
of leonardite must be properly prepared. First, it was air-
dried at room temperature about 25°C in large pans and was 
pulverized in an electric-operating soil shredder until it 
all passed through No. 40 sieve (0.420 mm). The pulverized 
material was then thoroughly mixed to assure a uniform 
composition. The air-dried, pulverized leonardite maintain-
ed an equilibrium water content of about 15 percent and had 
a consistency like baking flour. 
The procedure for the extraction was established accor-
ding to the fractionation outline presented in Figure B-2 
and are generalized as follows: 
1. Dissolve 40 g of the air-drie,d, pulverized leonardi te 
in 500 ml of a 1 N solution of NaOH at room tempera-
ture; allow it to stand for 24 hr to insure complete 
dissolution. 
2. Centrifuge twice to remove the insoluble material 
present in the solution. 
3. Adjust the pH of the extracted humus solution (i.e., 
supernatant) to 2 with concentrated HCl. 
4. Remove the precipitated humic acids by centrifuging, 
wash with distilled water, and centrifuge three times, 
and then disperse the black sludge (i.e., humic acids) 
in a large glass bottle filled with 1,250 ml distilled 
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water for storage as a colloidal suspension in a 
refrigerator, 
(Note: The centrifuging time and velocity were stand-
ardized at 40 min. at a force of 1,600 G.) 
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APPENDIX E 
GAS CHROW~TOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF CHLORINATED 
HYDROCARBON PESTICIDES 
The aqueous solubilities of chlorinated hydrocarbon 
pesticides such as dieldrin and heptachlor are on the order 
of parts per bil (ppb). Trace quantities of these pesticides 
present in water cannot be accurately measured without the 
use of some sophisticated instrument such as the gas chroma-
tograph employing as electron capture detector. For this 
reason, the investigations were made with a Varian Aerograph 
Gas Chromatograph, Model 1520-lB (see Appendix c). 
The electron capture detector is tremendously sensitive 
to chlorinated compounds and therefore, able to analyze a 
pesticide concentration in the ppb range.51 It is also 
conveniently not sensitive to ordinary volatile organic 
compounds which are invariably present in the extracts of 
plant material. Thus, troublesome and messy clean-up pro-
cedures are largely avoided. However, this type of detector 
will become non-functionable of trace amounts of water vapor 
pass through the detector cell. As a consequence, direct 
injection of aqueous pesticide solution into the gas chro-
matograph is not permitted. The pesticide in aqueous solu-
tion must be first extracted with a selected solvent such as 
hexane and the extract is next cleaned up with a small amount 
of Florisil and then subjected to the gas chromatographic 
analysis. The following paragraphs will describe the 
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procedures employed in this study for the pesticide extrac-
tion and the gas chromatograph operation. 
A. Pesticide Extraction Procedure 
1. Pipet 25.0 ml of the test pesticide suspension into a 
50-ml size Pyrex glass centrifuge tube. 
2. Centrifuge the test suspension for a varied time 
(from 8 min to 1 hr) to separate solids from liguid 
solution. 
). Pipet 20.0 ml of the supernatant into a separatory 
funnel. 
4. Add 4.0 ml of hexane to the separatory funnel. 
5· Shake manually the separatory funnel for 2 min, then 
allow it to stand for about 5 min in order to separate 
hexane from the liquid solution. 
6. Drain off the liquid solution first and then collect 
the hexane extract in a 10-ml test tube. 
7• Add about l g of Florisil to the test tube containing 
the hexane extract. Shake the content briefly and a 
certain amount of clear extract would result. This 
clear extract is then used for injection. 
8. If the extract is not analyzed immediately, cap the 
test tube and keep it in the refrigerator until 
analysis. 
B. Gas Chromatograph Operation Procedure 
1. Set up the following accessories on the gas chromato-
graph for the analysis of chlorinated hydrocarbon 
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pesticides: 
a. Pyrex glass injector tube 
b. Pyrex glass column packed with 5 percent Dow-11 on 
80/100 mesh high performance Chromosorb W 
c. Electron capture detector 
d. High purity nitrogen gas 
(Note: all these accessories except the nitrogen 
gas are products of Varian Aerograph) 
2. Adjust the gas chromatograph to the following opera-









N2 at 60 ml/min 
3. Switch on the detector cell potential. 
4. Switch on the recorder. 
5. Use the attenuation and bucking controls to adjust the 
base line of the detector signal out-put to about 90 
percent transmittance position on the recorder chart 
paper. 
6. Use a 10-ml size Hamilton microsvringe to inject 2 ~1 
of the hexane extract into the gas chromatograph; wait 
for the peak (or peaks) to appear on the chart paper 
before the injection of the next sample. 
7. The concentration of test pesticide is determined by 
measuring the area under the chromatogram obtained 
for a given sample, and then comparing this area with 
the calibration curves prepared from known amounts of 
the standard pesticide ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 ppm of 
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solution. 
8. After completion of the sample injections, reduce the 
column temperature and the carrier gas flow rate, 
The rest of the operating conditions remain the same. 
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APPENDIX F 
DATA OF THE STUDY ON BIOLOGICAL CULTURE CULTIVATION 
The experimental data obtained from the cultivation of 
biological cultures in four different aeration units are 
presented in this appendix. The data of COD and SS varia-
tions at different time are presented in an individual 
table and also in a figure for each aeration unit. In 
addition, the total amount of COD stabilized with respect 
to time in each unit is also calculated and shown in 
another table and figure. 
At the end of the cultivation, the activity of bio-
logical culture in each unit was determined by the glucose 
degradation test. The results of the test for the four 






















Cu1 ti vation of Bio1o[,"icai Cu1 ture - Unit I 
Characteristics of r:ixed Liquor 
Immecliate1y .After Specified 
Feecl .After Feeding Period of Aeration 
COD 
(mg/1) 
0.0 m1 E • .i\. • & 1 ~ Se"t-Tage 
180 
4.4 m1 E.A. [ : 1 _.( Se1m(>-e 
200 
5.0 m1 E.A. & 1 1 Sevrage 
216 
1·0 m1 H.A. & 1 i Se-vmge 
204 
9.0 m1 H • .A.. 8\. 1 .R. Sewa.c;e 
197 
9.0 m1 E.A. 8:: 1 X Se-vmge 
195 
11.0 m1 H.A. /?· '" 1 .R. Sewage 
174 
13.0 m1 H.A. & 1 ~ Sewage 
202 
15.0 m1 :r~ .• A. & 1 ~ Se1·rage 
299 
20 .0 m1 H.A. & 1 ~ Se-vmge 
306 
25.0 m1 H • .A.. Gc 1 J.. Se1-rage 
409 
30.0 m1 H.A. t: 1 ~ Se-vrage 
431 
35.0 m1 E.A. & 1 R. Se1·rage 
498 
40.0 m1 E.A. .r . c. 1 ~ Sewage 
543 
50. 0 m1 H.A. C.: 1 ~ Sevra(>"e 
5"0 ~'U
50.0 ml IT . lt . & 1 Q So1mge 
580 
50.0 m1 H.A. & 1 Q Se1-Taf,"9 
620 
50.0 m1 H.A. & 1 .9. Se1-rage 
692 
50.0 m1 H.A. & 1 1. Serrage 
733 
lTote: H • .A.. stands for humic acids 






















1 ~ Sewage = 260 to 318 mg COD 
COD ss 
pH p E (me;/1) (mg/1) 
- - -
7.6 
76 621 7.8 
7-7 
8G 
/ 598 7.8 
7-7 
97 576 7. 3 
7·7 
103 628 7.8 
7.6 
105 630 7· 9 
7·7 
116 648 7· 9 
7-7 
120 705 7·9 
7·7 
179 764 7 0 • '-' 
7. 6 
214 796 7 . 8 
7.8 
275 824 8.3 
7·5 




I • o 
7. 6 
430 820 7-7 
7·5 
500 76·:- 7 -7 
7·4 
554 814 7. 6 
7-3 
560 903 7. 3 
7·1 
591 902 7 . 2 
7.1 
683 916 7 ') .,_ 
7. 2 
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Total COD Stabilized in Unit I During Cultivation 
of Biological Culture 
Total Accumulated Total Total 
Accumulated COD of Accumulated Accumulated 
Date COD Humic Acids COD COD 
in Feed in Feed Remaining Stabilized 
(mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) 
1/25/71 - -260 0 






1/30 262 623 
1222 182 
2/1 365 857 
1581 281 
2/2 470 1111 
1940 380 
2/3 586 1)54 
2321 501 
2/4 706 1615 
2782 644 
2/5 885 1897 
3265 709 






2/10 1699 2697 
5044 1534 
2/12 2055 2989 
5747 1919 
2/14 2485 3262 
6505 2359 
2/16 3539 3620 
7373 2909 
2/19 . 4099 3834 
8241 3459 
2/22 4217 4142 
9009 4009 
2/26 4690 4319 
9877 4559 








e Total COD In Feed 
& COD of Humic Acids In Feed 
D Total COD Remalnlno 
Total Accumulated 






Accumulated COD of 
Huml c Acl ds In Feed 
........ ---February -------.414--
DATE 
Figure F-2. Total COD Stabilized in Unit I Durin~ 





















') /?( ,_ i_ ,.) 
3/·: 
Cu1 ti vation of J3iolocicc_1 Cul turo - Unit II 
ChGl"~;;ctGris tics 
Imrncdi2.te1y 
Ft~ec1. After J'Gechnc 
COJ 
clt'·h) L~~...J/ 
o.o r.1l II.~\.. t~ 1 ~ Se1mce 
Vi6 
4·4 nl ~~ • .A .• t~ 1 ~ '·3elTat;e 
208 
5·0 m1 II./\.. f.:: 1 ~ Sewat:;e 
216 
7.0 m1 II. /1.. & 1 .Q Se-r.·rage 
208 
s:.o rn.1 '!.~· /\ p 1 .R. ,, -·--·..;.i.e (:,: ·.)c-r.-rage 
232 
9.0 n1 !7. J\ ... (;_ 1 Q Se1-race 
240 
11.0 m1 :~. ,'\.. f'_ .. 1 j,_ So1:ar;o L'o 
22~~ 
13.0 m1 1T ;'•-.......... 8:.. 1 1.. ~3G't·TG{;e 
2 3~~-~ 
15.0 i11 r , 0 1 ~ -~-0 1-·TC..{J'G j .'• .. ; J,. -.!... . . 
•)')') { __ ,_ r_ 
20.0 r1J. "f"~ A ' 1.£.. ··;e1·r~~~;e .L .. e.J ... f.,.; 
296 
;~:5. 0 m1 II. i\... 8: 1 ,t Se1Ta.[;n 
/~.2CJ 
30.() n1 ... ~ " " 1 t ~-)c ~-rc..[~{3 I ' (.~ . -.- L e 
501). 
35.0 n1 } I • ~\ • (~ 1 { ~~t::>H"q_;e 
59G 
4 :.o n1 T!. ft. ,~ ... 1 £ Sew2.:.:e 
.)40 
50.0 ml IT • )\_ • C'>C 1 ,{ Se1·rage 
6~''" 00 
50.0 ;;11 JI • .::l • & 1 l Seua(.:e 
640 
50.0 nl r :. 0 1 i Sevrace -- .... ~. (' ~. 
66t) 
)0.0 rn1 '" 0 1 ~ :)c 1·ra.(:~e xl. '. ' 
630 
50.0 n1 E. A. (· v 1 .t Sci~ace 
7:'.9 
Eote: E •. il.. stands fo:r hur:ic 2~cicls 












































'I .1 I 
7-2 
of LL:ccl I1i 1yo2~ 
Af-tor 3liOCi f:Loc1 
Periocl_ of .. \era-'.;ion 
COJ ~3S ~;:r 
( I , \',1 r_ ... '-•(:) 1 IJ1C/1) 
- - -
86 603 7. ·)' 
95 600 7-9 
104 )68 7-9 
112 6;;g c.o 
170 670 3.0 
166 660 ,.., .~. ',_). \ i 
130 702 3.0 
153 752 ~, ') v. ~./ 
21? 775 \_ ~ ... · 
263 n .1 ,.--\ Ot;.·.) ,(:-, -~) '--'. ·-
3:-'7 T' J.b 7-9 
ilj ~) ~~ 7')' 7. 
., 
r·- _,_ .) 
513 754 7.7 
604 824 7.6 
630 824 7.3 
61G ::'12 ., .1 I 
603 )02 ~, I .. : 
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Total COD Stabilized in Unit II During Cultivation 
of Biological Culture 
Total Accumulated Total Total 
Accumulated COD of Accumulated Accumulated 
Date COD Humic Acids COD COD 
in Feed in Feed Remaining Stabilized 
(mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) 
1/25/71 - -
260 0 
1/27 86 174 
570 50 
1/29 181 389 
885 105 
1/30 285 600 
1222 182 
2/1 397 825 
1581 281 
2/2 567 1014 
1940 380 
2/3 733 1207 
2321 501 
2/4 913 1408 
2782 644 
2/5 1066 1716 
3265 709 
2/6 1278 1987 
3803 929 
2/8 1546 2357 
4396 1204 
2/10 1943 2453 
5044 1534 
2367 2677 2/12 
5747 1919 
2862 2/14 2885 
6505 2359 
3016 2/16 3489 
7373 2909 
2/19 4119 3254 
8241 3459 
2/22 4729 3512 
9009 4009 
3678 2/26 5331 
9877 4559 
5961 3916 J/2 
10745 5109 
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Figure F-4. Total COD Stabilized in Unit II During 
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Total COD Stabilized in Unit III During Cultivation 
of Biological Culture 
Total Accumulated Total Total 
Accumulated COD of Accumulated Accumulated 
Date COD Humic Acids COD COD 
in Feed in Feed Remaining Stabilized 
(mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) 
1/25/71 - -
260 0 
1/27 83 177 
570 50 
1/29 182 388 
885 105 
1/30 279 606 
1222 182 
2/1 279 843 
1561 281 
2/2 489 1092 
1940 380 
2/3 624 1316 
2321 501 
1565 2/4 756 
2782 644 
2/5 890 1892 
3265 709 
2/6 1076 2189 
3803 929 
2/8 1282 2521 
4396 1204 
2/10 1600 2796 
5044 1534 
2/12 2020 3024 
5747 1919 
2/14 2496 3251 
6505 2359 
3016 3489 2/16 
7373 2909 
2/19 3581 3792 
8241 3459 
2/22 4091 4150 
9009 4009 
2/26 4666 4343 
9877 4559 
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Figure F-6. Total COD Stabilized in Unit III During 
Cultivation of Biological Culture 
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Total COD Stabilized in Unit IV During Cultivation 
of Biological Culture 
Total Accumulated Total Total 
Accumulated COD of Accumulated Accumulated 
Date COD Humic Acids COD COD 
in Feed in Feed Remaining Stabilized 
(mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) 
1/25/71 - -
260 0 
1/27 74 186 
570 50 
411 1/29 159 
885 105 
633 1/30 252 
1222 182 
2/1 356 866 
1581 281 
2/2 479 902 
1940 380 
2/3 637 1303 
2321 501 
1544 2/4 777 
2782 644 
2/5 907 1675 
3265 709 
2/6 1113 2152 
3803 929 
2457 2/8 1346 
4396 1204 
2/10 1686 2710 
5044 1534 
2/12 2066 2978 
5747 1919 
2506 3241 2/14 
6505 2359 
3086 3419 2/16 
7373 2909 
3691 3682 2/19 
8241 3459 
2/22 4271 3970 
9009 4009 
4843 4166 2/26 
9877 4559 
3/2 5479 4398 
10745 5109 
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Figure F-8. Total COD Stabilized in Unit IV During 
Cultivation of Biological Culture 
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Figure F-9. Data of COD and SS Observed in Four Different Aeration Compartments 
During the Period of Cultivating Biological Culture 0) 
N 
TABLE F-9 
Evidence of High Biological Activities in the Cultivated Biological Culture -
Test of Glucose Degradation*,# 
Time of COD and SS Remaining (mg/1) in 
Aeration Unit I Unit II Unit III Unit IV 
COD ss COD ss COD ss COD ss 
10 min 1342 1172 1395 1198 1320 1135 1355 1126 
1 hr 1250 1151 1284 1174 1230 1130 1285 1100 
2 hr 1150 1137 1210 1156 1148 1123 1200 1073 
6 hr 948 1102 1002 1110 964 1100 983 1052 
18 hr 702 1050 796 1072 680 1035 713 1024 
24 hr 630 1024 704 1029 598 1012 654 992 
42 hr 488 985 550 1000 450 971 500 920 
66 hr 442 956 483 968 415 948 460 904 
*For the measurement of biological activity in each unit, an amount of 2.0 g of 
glucose was added to each aeration chamber having a mixed liquor volume of 2.5 
1. The total calculated initial supernatant COD (glucose plus original COD 
remaining in the culture) was about 1,500 mg/1 in each unit. 
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Figure F-10, Evidence of Hi~h Biological Activities in the Cultivated 
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Figure F-11. Evidence of High Biological Activities in the Cultivated Biological 
Culture -- Variation of SS Level with Respect to Aeration Time 
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APPENDIX G 
DATA OF THE STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF BIOLOGICAL 
ACTIVITY ON PESTICIDE DESORPTION 
The contents in each of the seven biological reactors 
used for the pesticide desorption test is presented in a 
Table G-1. In addition, the concentrations of COD, SS, VSS, 
and pesticides observed in the test mixed liquor at differ-
ent time of aeration are also shown in Tables G-2, G-J, 
G-4, G-5 and Figures G-1 and G-2. 
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TABLE G-1 
Contents in Each Biological Reactor for Pesticide Desorption Test 
Concen- Amount Amount of Amount of 
Content Volume Volume Total tration of Pesticide To xi- Pesticide 
Type of of Volume of Pesti- Initially cation Initially Cone en-
of Cul ti- BOD of Glucose cide- Adsorbed with Present tration 
Pesti- vated Dilu- Mixed in Coated on Humic HgC12 in of SS 
cide Culture tion Liquor Mixed Humic Acids (mg/1) Aqueous (mg/1) Unit (ml) Water (ml) Liquor Acid Powder* Phase** 
(ml) (mg/1) Solids (Mg/mg) (ppb) 
(mg) 
I 900 300 1200 400 300 9.36 No 127 1054 
II Diel- 900 300 1200 400 300 9.36 675 96 
1218 
III drin 2 1198 1200 50 300 9.36 No 388 280 
IV 0 1200 1200 400 300 9.36 No 200 250 
v 900 300 1200 400 300 9.14 No 55 1150 
VI He pta- 900 300 1200 400 300 9.14 675 58 1238 chlor 
VII 2 1198 1200 50 300 9.14 No 92 270 
* This was calculated from the data obtained in the pesticide adsorption test. 
** The amount of pesticide initially present in the aqueous phase was measures immediate-
ly after the pesticide-coated humic acid solids were added into the aeration chamber. 
The immediate appearance of pesticide in the aqueous solution was primarily a result 















Concentration of COD Remaining in Each Biological Reactor 
COD Remaining (mg/1) in 
Unit I Unit II Unit III Unit IV Unit V Unit VI 
680 680 87 450 686 684 
630 671 81 449 659 667 
593 650 76 447 600 658 
552 6)9 72 446 543 631 
J81 629 68 445 397 618 
262 624 65 431 254 622 
242 620 61 429 245 618 
212 622 60 427 215 624 
204 618 59 425 206 620 
200 620 62 424 210 619 
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Figure G-1. Levels of COD Remaining in Each Biological Reactor 
TABLE G-3 
Concentration of SS Remaining in Each Biological Reactor 
Time SS Remaining (mg/1) in 
(hr) Unit I Unit II Unit III Unit IV Unit V Unit VI Unit VII 
Initial 1104 1218 280 - 1150 1280 270 
10 min 1154 12)1 288 - 1170 1310 271 
30 min 116) 1275 30J - 1230 1)50 277 
1 hr 1218 1)17 )26 - 1296 1380 282 
4 hr 12)5 135J )45 - 1)14 1418 288 
10 hr 1285 1446 358 - 1342 1585 300 
16 hr 1)50 1500 375 - 1415 1610 )10 
1 day 1410 1558 390 - 1472 1655 )20 
2 day 1495 1596 402 - 1540 1712 JJ2 
4 day 1564 1505 365 - 1642 1600 296 
10day 1450 1)20 )20 - 1510 1420 262 
TABLE G-4 
Concentration of VSS Remaining in Each Biological Reactor 
Time vss Remaining (mg/1) in 
(hr) Unit I Unit II Unit III Unit IV Unit V Unit VI Unit VII 
Initial 770 850 212 - 800 90) 190 
10 min 805 861 222 - 805 916 190 
30 min 828 886 224 - 842 942 192 
1 hr 856 925 241 - 910 986 196 
4 hr 891 964 245 - 913 1012 203 
10 hr 910 1000 252 - 940 1102 210 
16 hr 946 1050 266 - 992 1120 216 
1 day 990 1092 280 - 1038 1156 225 
2 day 1050 1120 283 - 1086 1200 234 
4 day 1100 1052 259 - 1150 1118 210 
10 day 1032 942 224 - 1050 1000 182 
TABLE G-5 
Concentration of Pesticide Remaining in Each Biological Reactor 
Time Pesticide Remaining (ppb) in 
(hr) Unit I Unit II Unit III Unit IV Unit V Unit VI Unit VII 
Initial 127 96 308 200 55 58 72 
10 min 130 100 368 211 58 66 82 
JO min 134 104 386 221 65 75 90 
1 hr 152 103 369 237 59 66 70 
4 hr 169 125 342 233 53 58 50 
10 hr 157 133 321 210 54 56 .35 
16 hr 156 124 294 194 55 54 .32 
1 day 155 12.3 270 178 54 52 .30 
2 day 140 96 190 128 38 50 24 
4 day 118 80 110 50 28 48 25 
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Figure G-2. Concentrations of Pesticide Present in Each Biological Reactor 
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